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BIBLE THOUGHfs¥
| ..For This Week |inl BIhls Thoughts rr.ptnoriicd. will prova a illB prtealaaa haruagw in after year*. jfij

j .,
. -

«LL. \ SUNDAY
GOD IS GRACIOUS:.Thou, art n

God ready to pardon, gracious and
moreiful, alow, to anger, and of gxe&£
kindness..Nehemiah 9:17/

MONDAY
"

A SURE DWELLING PLACE:.
"Trust in the Lord and do goqd; so

...

° ahalt thou dwell in the', land, and ver*>Ry thou shalt be fed..Psalm 37:3.
1UISS1JAY

THE ASSURED
. HAEVESt:.Be

not deceived; God is not mocked: for
wHjtsoever a. man ^oa-etVn-that shall
re »1bo reap..Galatians 0:7.

WEDNESDAY
AN UNLIMITED SUPPLY:.If

Se ahide in me. and my words abiri"
in1yon, ye shall ask what ye will,

and it shnll be done unto"yoy.. TohnE?i 15:7. v ^ *." ./ : >;
r. THURSDAY

I;,. THE GOLDEN aULEt.Whatso.;.
,. eveT ye wouhPThat mtnUshobld "do to
: von, do y'c even so to them: for this

'* is the law and the prophets..Matt. 1
Jili. ...

FRIDAY
ETERNAL PROTECTION:.The

Lord shall- preeerve thy going out
and thy coming in from this time
forth, and even for evermor^..
Psalm 121:8. j .j

SATURDAY . i
SIN SEPARATES:.Ybujr iniqui- \

tiet have separated between you- and
your God, and your sins have Hid
hi* face from you, that he will#not '

hear..-Isaiah 5912.

WHERE WILL YOU MARKET.

Vve learn that headquarters .of the ^

Co-operative Tobacco Marketing As*roc in t ion ave sefliiing. cut cards tj
eVery member of the Association
asking him to designate the point at
which ho prefers to delivct his tobao"

, co. Now, this is a very ipiportaht
. matter, not only, to* the farrt»er who
is to deliver the- tobacco^ hi^t tixPer-'
son County and Roxbofo.^Wdien you
Ripn this card naming, yaur prefereneeydu l«ive made a detislrn which
must hold for five year?, an : .to that
decision ycu will have to stand. Surely,the good farmer* bf this C'junty
will have ho thought cf naming an;;

, Market save FjoxbdVa. There* is absolutelyno good reason -why every
pound, of tobacco raised in this Coun.ty should not be" sold in Roxboro.
either'by the old auction.way or the

ing sysu-fti.
The time wae *when "you might

hsve thought possibly you could get
a little more f$r your tobacco if fcoM
on a larger market, * but that is .?

; 'Km*. :f *hf for '.vr-i-.y T.>nnd
delivered by the'Co-cperativp plan i-:
priced .just ihe same* on every market,
regardless of size, Your only "cons: i.oration 'should be convenience, reads,
and :the knowll'Uge that when ;-'m
come to RoSbcro^vou he among
fnenus.yes, friends .tried and true.

» Occasionally, you will find a farmer
who haft a grudge against Roxboro.

. und sometimes one who is knocking.
Person County, but they are few ark
far between. We say, .without fear of !
any serious discussion, that no town j
can boast of more friendly, honest |
neighborly, merchants and business
fiSfft than yon Wit find In" Ro'xboro.

"" 1 Were ynu'"»-vrr tft trouble? Did yon 1
ever see the time when you JUST
WAD-to* Mivc a tittle money "that yotr I
could not go to Roxboro and wtth the
aid of some friend get tne amount
wanted. Thirty ftve yenra.ago-vr 1

. came to tits good town, and we .wete
not loaded tluwn with worldly goods,
but never have _v*e had tir have the
long green that we did not get it,'
And the same thing is' true of ev'

goodness men nowbtim has Her* futl
' -J-.Zr

..7- ; r ... .
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And again, the moat of the farmeraof this County, and many living
on the borders of adjdinnig counties,
have better roads here than to any
other markets. Gentlemen, if you are

not acquainted with us, take a day
off and come and make us a visit,
meet our good people and then see

if you do not tU.nk this is just about
the best place yuu know, nod aftetj
having reached that decision sign
your name' on the dotted line and
name Roxboro as your- delivery, point
You can not find a town which has

more to off6r"you than RbxbororDoz-1
ens and dozens of the"best merchants
in tba country, with stocks ofvgoods
which will compare favorably with
any city of thirty or forty thousand!
people, three good strong banks,
with more than two million dollqie'
-assets, redrying plants and three
warehouses owned and operated by
the Tobacco Association,, sad pnbablybest of all, your own frienls an i

countymen to" grade and pries yovi
tobacco. ]$est assured when you n-airif
Roxboro as your delivery point you
have dpne well for. yourself, shown
your .patriotism for y.our County, and
tioDCred Rcxboro by helping: to build
up home and County. "

We are confidently expecting every
n;n«a'n ~l~: v:-
x.iv(ac<t. - HMO VU.UI|Vjr VU SIIUW flit'

loyalty by'«mal*ing this U!s delivery
poitit, arid .we- shall- bq woefully 4is-
uppointed In any one; who shall so
far forget himself "as fp haTneJiSomtTjother place. *'

Nqw; we rtcfone- wept"' anJ started
something1. In another column appears"
an» article from, Mr. Clay coneerninc
our. article da to^ profits on steaks,
etc. We have no fig#: with-our but-eh.
ers> but-if we start something whicfh
wil make meats more reasonable we

shall' be content. "There is just one

;harge in the article from Mr. .Clay
which we wish to plead guilty to,
and tHat is that "we know nothing
about the butcher business," for if
A*e did we surely would not be
throwing away our tipr»e trying to
edit a newspaper. .

Today is t^he <!ay set for the State
Highway Commission to let the conli'd{STSr the 1 i.u.j. mties ot asphalt::
ccnorejte connecting- tbis County .with
Durham -County. Our 'good friend,
Mr. John Sljrunt Hill has assured us
from the beginning that Person
should have this roafl, and we have
pinned ojtr faith <o him. With a gool
hard-surfaced roaji from here to Durham

the}!, in iess than a yea'' we sec

i't stated, we can leave here r.rr.l go
<.:

8'-'' "v
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totho mosntainaor the sea coast on
a hatJ surfaced roa'd. Surely," tlJ'.s is)
a glad day for Nortb^ Carolina, and no
tongef need we hang our head "injjshame when one begins to tali, about
l oads. Yes, indeed, Nouth Caroling
la at the head of the-table wbdn good,1
roads are being discussed.

. In the South it is customary to
lynch them one at a tinie, bUt "up
north" they are not content with
less titan 75.

V

"Now is-the time for all good men
to pull together." Yes, write Rox-jboro ton that card and send it in to J
headquarters.

o

FROM ALLENSVILLE.

Since my last letter to The CourierI have had many trials grievioua
to bear. In the primary two of my
men got Jeft, Brooks and Hall, and
the people have said' by their. votes
That old men are more to be ^rustedthan the younger ones. I am greatly
surprised nt tb.'s as 1 thougrt sdrely
the women would vote for young
men,. but they are governed, God
bless them, largely by sympathy, and
nd doubt this* prompted many a one
of them to vote for'Mr. Bradsher and
Mr. Warren; bdt Mr:- Bradsher says;he feels good for four more years,
and" I guess Mr. *Wnrrei}_.<feeis about
the same way.- «So my hat i» off to
both cf theuV. tHe-people'havfe said
tfrey are tlieir choice an.d Richard
and -Mrs. Richard rand ail the little
Richards' are' ready to fall in line and-j
say, Hurrah, for" Bradsher and War-
jren, phd the entire Democratic tick-j

drits
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St.
Jitst as I was tfttting ever this

slJack and feeling .that all ip well
1 heard that my brother, Jasper Yar-"
broagh, was in a dying condition. 1
rushed to his bedside, but in spite of
all that Dr. Long and kind neighbors
could do he died and wss buried beside;his wife Wio died many yearr
ago; He leaves only oiie child, a son,
to take his place. There was only
th'ree of we boys, Jasper being the!]
oldest, fifty "nine, Richard is 54 and -

Wes 49..And now that Jasper is dead
it makes Richard realize perhaps as
never before that his race is nearly
rarrapd what he is going to-do must
soon be done. But when 1 do leave 1.
hope to find a better place to live,than my present location. However,
I shalf not try. to Barry up matters
for I might .be. ipistaken and .reach
the wrong location..POOR RICHARD.

.. .o^ *

DIED".
On 23rd inst._ Mr. A. J. Compton

of Cedar Grove, Orange County,
died. He was 81 years oldjeaving a
widow and 8 children:; He was a good
husband and father, arid an excellent
citizen,' Mr. Comptop" was & J>rotH.>r- i.
in-lAW of our townsmjin. \Pr A JR
Foushee,-and was well known in this

place : ,i.'

A ( Ahi. MEETING.
°J

There will.be a called meeting of.
fhe Tobacco Growers Go-OpeTative
Marketing Association on next-Sat- *

urday; July 1st. at the court, hous.
in Rxjxboro, N. C., at 2:O0 o'clock -p.
hi. Everybody invited. r

G- T. Woods. Sec..
T. P Featherstona, Pres.

Subscribe to The Courier Today.
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HAT

HALF P
We have filled one of pur b

some new hats which will go at 1

hats which were bought and msi

;~TIthe last word in style, the quality

prices \Vere most reasonable. At

usual values. Miss Simmons' seas

is leaving us a nice assortment

gj They should move quickly. First
a '7:'

»S( J.Itss Simmons wishes'-to thank, i

I®l her this season and trusts thatI _

-

.. ; .

^ pleased that they \vill all come I
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Harris &
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Safety D(
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i
__Batik war!

i whileyou have Eai

nt* T-be old saying: "Th« mill wi
water that has passed" is true in
cannot earn money after your ea

So while you are earning mor
nf it in our Tiank. H will he KRTF
for you. .^. ..

Some-day you will need that
ready to aid you.'

- Come in.
We will welcorm

-f t
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on ends. Friday and she f|
of thgse hats for you. ||
come'; gets first choice. ||

all who Have patronized - .fa a

\
they have been so well || '

jack next season. Pj
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Money '

;
stingfewer
II never grind with the
every man's life. You
rning powy is GONE. '

tey regutarty, put some:
There_amt^aritf «mrkr

money and it will Be

.

5 you. 1 - ~; ^
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